The Case Management Society of America (CMSA) is the leading, oldest and largest membership association providing professional collaboration and education across the healthcare continuum. If there is a patient, there is most likely a CMSA member providing their Case Management. We Are Case Management!

As a member, you gain exclusive access to benefits such as timely case management knowledge through publications, events, and access to 160+ complimentary continuing education courses 24/7. In addition, you’ll join a vast community of Case Managers practicing across the care continuum and at every level of practice.

**NETWORKING**
It’s not just who you know, it’s who others know. Use your deep member discounts for conferences and other CMSA events to expand the power of your network!

**RESOURCES**
Get a competitive edge over non-members with free educational webinars, newsletters, CMSA Today Magazine, The Professional Case Management Journal and the CareManagement Journal.

**MAKE A DIFFERENCE**
Opportunity to influence public policy on issues vital to Case Managers through our Hill Day event.

**CREDIBILITY**
With our CCMC discount and professional recognition via certification you’ll stand out in your practice.

**EDUCATION**
Our Educational Resource Library includes 160+ courses providing CE’s for RN, SW and CCM. In addition CDMS CE packages and Ethics Courses all at your fingertips 24/7 free of charge!

**MEMBER BENEFITS**

Contact our client services department to learn more about the benefits of membership today

www.cmsa.org/clientservices • 1-800-216-2672
For instant access to resources, apply at www.cmsa.org/join
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